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Budget Cuts
Eliminate Focus
Faculty/Staff News, which was the name
of the faculty/staff publication prior to
1975, has replaced Focus EMU as the
official publication for EM lJ faculty and
staff. This change was necessitated by a 20
percent reduction in budget for the Office of
Information Services during 1981-82.
We will use Faculty/ Staff News to
provide faculty and staff with essential
information on activities and events at the
University. We will try to accommodate
departments that need a vehicle for the
dissemination of information, but our space
will be extremely limited.
We continue to be interested in the
professional activities and publications of
- faculty and staff and hope you will continue
to inform us of them. We will try to
publicize them through other media.
Part of our budget reduction was achieved
through the elimination of one of the two
staff positions in the News Bureau. As a
result, we may be somewhat slower in
providing service and our capability for
writing features is seriously diminished.
Howc\'er, with your help and cooperation,
we feel we can continue to promote the
acti\'ities and accomplishments occuring at
E\.1U.
We hope you will call us if you have any
questions and we look forward to serving
you in the coming year.
Kathleen D. Tinney
Director of Information Services

EMU Regents
Round-Up

The Board of Regents at its Aug. 26
meeting:
--accepted eight educational grants
totaling $183,766 and three financial aid
grants totaling $1,573,804.
.
--accepted gifts totaling $89,035.05 for the
months of May, June and July.
--approved a one-year lease renewal with
the First Baptist Church of Ypsilanti for the
Children's Center operated by the Home
Economics Department.
-approved an increase in the interest rate
for the installment purchase of a Nuclear
Magnetic Resonance Spectrometer for the
Chemistry Department.
-·approved the retirements of Gary D.
Hawks, Robert Benden, and · Richard
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Jacques.under · terms of the new Early
Incentive Retirement Program.
--approved the appointment of John C.
Fountain as acting vice president for
Uuiversity Relations.
--approved a General Fund operating
budget totaling $54,480,502 for 1981-82.
--authorized an independent analysis of
the financial condition of the University.
-�approved a $25,000 challenge grant for
WEMU-FM to he matched hy contributions
from the private sector.
--approved a new primary concentration
in technology for the Master of Liberal
Studies Program.
--approved tenure for 15 faculty members.
--promoted 41 faculty members.
--appointed Lori Anderson assistant
solftball coacli; John H. Fogel coordinator
of planned giving; Kathryn Kirk nurse
practitioner in the Health Center; Dr.
Antoinette Schieslcr director of the Office of
Research Development;
Paul Sopchak
administrative associate II in the Office of
International Projects; Jack Toundaian
manager of the University Bookstore; Dr.
Patricia B. Weber associate dean of the
College of Business; Edward E. Workmon
user consultant I in University Computing;
Marjorie I .ipson assistant professor of
teacher education; Michael J. Paciorek
assistant professor health, physical
education, recreation and dance; Margaret
J. Smith assistant professor of special
education; Frans Ottosson custodian in the
Physical Plant; David V. Sabo elevator
control specialist in the Physical Plant;
Robert H. Shears skilled trades plumber in
the Physical Plant;
and Clara Jean
Hoedema senior scc,·etary in the Alumni
Relations Office.
--approved promotions for Loren W.
Anderson, professor and acting head of the
Accounting and Finance Department;
Dennis M. Beagen, head of the Speech and
Dramatic Arts Department;
James P.
Greene, executive director of compensation,
employee relations and personnel; Deborah
Koroch, coordinator of alumni relations;
Rosalie Brown, library assistant II; Theresa
Dclmottc, administration secretary in the
Office of Associate Vice President for
Administration; Mary Dowling, senior
secretary in Financial Aid; Barbara Durant,
secretary II in University Planning; Patricia
A. Hancock, secretary II in the Physical
Plant; Diane McCall, senior secretary in the
Center for Community Education; Arda
Elilahclh Renton, senior records verifier In
the Graduate School; and Carolyn Taylor,
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library assistant 11.
· -approved the retirements of Carroll A.
Osborn, professor of industrial education;
Geraldine Kersey, custodian in Housing;
John A. I.anger, manager of IJnivcr�ity
Surplus; Caroline Otrambo, housekeeper in
Snow Health Center; Benjamin F. Wi�c.
custodian in the Physical Plant; and Elsie
Workman, account specialist in 1he Budget
Office. Osborn was granted professor
cmeritus status by 1hc Regents.

Four Faculty
Get Release Time

Four EMU faculty have been awarded
one-quarter release time appointments this
fall through the Office of Research
Development and Graduate School Facult,·
Release Time Program. This release tim� ·
appointments gi\'e faculty additonal time to
devote to the preparation of funding
proposals for research and development
projects which will have a significant impact
on the University.
This semester's recipients are: Dr. Ruby
Meis, professor of home economics; Di.
Marshall McLennan, associate professor of
geography/geology; Dr. Thomas Murray.
professor of speech and dramatic arts; and
Dr. Paul Kuwik, professor and head of
interdisciplinary technology and director of
bilingual vocational education.

Directory Name
Policy Outlined

Students who do not wish thc:ir name,
listed in the forthcoming EM IJ telephone
directory should fill out an exclusion card at
the University Registration Office in Briggs
Hall or call the Office of Information
Services at 487-4400 by Sept. 16.

Savings Offered
at Treasure Sale

Savings of up to 80 percent will be offered
on new merchandise to be offered for sale ai
the EMU Parents' Association An and
Treasure Sale Saturday, Sept. 26, from 11
a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Mc Kenny Union
ballroom.
For further lnform11tlon, contact Dc11n
Ralph Gilden or Doris Peck at 487-2222.

The copy deadline for the Sept. 15 issue of Faculty Staff News is 5 p.m. Wedn:Sday, Sept. 9.
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Special Activities
lanned This Week

Numerous special act ivit ies, ra nging from
;i ny t ricycle races on t he McKenny U n ion
nail to free live concerts and art exhihits,
ave been plan ned as part of a "Fi rst Weck
�ling" to celebrate the hegi n ning of the fall
cmester.
. Sponsored by the Office of Campus Life,
nost of the special activities begin Tuesday,
'ept. 8, the first day of classes on campus.
Begi nning Sept. 8, two art exhibits
a t u r i n g t h e w o r k of fo r m e r A r t
e partment Chairman K ingsley Calkins
nd A lfio Pignotti, a music professor, will be
howcased i n Sill Gallery and the lobby of
c University l ibrary respectively.
Calkin's exhibit of approximately 40
·atercolor pai ntings conti nues through
t . 2 in Sill Gallery from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
onday through Friday. A well-known
)cal painter, he is a past president of the
ichiga n Watercolor Society.
Pignotti will exhibit his driftwood
··u lptu rcs in t he li brary lo hby t h rough Oct.
H i s d riftwood sculpt u res suggest
n i mals and ahstract ohjects and a rc from
-ichigan, Idaho, Colo r,id o and New York.
he exhihit is open to the puhlic d u ring
�gular l i hrary hours.
/\l,o, hcgi n ning Tuesday and continuing
·i ro ughout the first week of classes, tricycle
, ·c:, will he held on the Mc Kenny Union
·1;, I I each day at 1 1 a . m .
I n add ition, as part of Tuesday's sched ule
f special events, Stuart M itchell will
aform in a free concert at noon on t he
· c K cnny Union ma ll.
Wednesday, Sept. 9, "First Week Fling"
't ivities will be highl ighted with a live
_ ncert feat uring the m usic of "The Crowd"
the mall near M c Kenny Union.
Thursday, Sept. 1 0, "Savage" will
crform i n a n oon concert on the M c Kcnny
nion mall and will play at a lawn da nce
· hcdulcd for 8 p.m. hehind the H oyt
.:i nference Center. Also, C LC Ci nema will
-esent "S uperman I" i n St rong Aud itorium.
-S p . 11 1 . i\ d mission is free.
Sq,1 . IO a nd I I th<' f : M I I l 'layt'.1, will
.-,c ut h 1 v.n1r ( )' N r i ll'� "!\ M 1 11111 l rn t he
I 1�lll'gn t t c 11" ill a I q•ca l pr, l o 1 1rn1 1 1ec o n
1 111p11s. I he play will he held i n Quirk
iea t rc at 8 p. 111 . each n ight Tickets arc
. . 50 for general admission; $2.25 for E M U
fldents. For t ic ket i n format ion, ca ll the
luirk Thea t re Box Office at 487- 1 22 1 .

Faculty-Staff ·N ews
Faculty Staff News is puhlishc for
r,Taculty and staff every Tuesday d uring
fall and winter and semi-monthly d uring
�the spring and summer terms. Editorial
Office\: 2nd floor, Snow. Telephone:
487-4400. Kathleen D. Tinney, director
·uf Information Services; And rew J.
Chapelle, news editor.

h,day, S e p t . 1 1 , "The ( i reek s" will
perfo, m i n concert at no,in 1lll the M c Kennv
U n ion mall and C I .C Cinema will sho�
"SonH: Likt: I t I l ot" i11 S t rong Auditorium at
8 p. 111. A<l m ission is free.
"The M i�:, i lt:s" will pt:1 form i 11 a free
" Friday N ight Live" concert on Li brary H ill
at 9 p.m. which wi ll be fol lowed by an all
campus pep rally, featuring Head Football
Coach M ike Stock, the football team
capta i ns a nd t he cheerleaders at 10 p.m .
Activities Sat urday, Sept. 1 2, hegin with a
pre-ga me ha rhceuc with music hy " ls1ato" at
Rynearson Stad ium at 5 p . m . At 7:30 p.m.
t he H u ro n s will host Ak ron U niversity.
Tickets to the game arc $3 general admission
and $6 for reserved scats. EM IJ students will
be admitted free. ·
C L(' Cinema will present " l l a rold and
Maude" Saturday at 8 p.m. and midnight in
Strong Au<l itorium. Admission is free.
For a complete schedule of events planned
as part of t he " Fi rst Weck Fling," contact the
Office of Campus Life hy ca lling 487-3045.

Educational Council
Seeks Members

The M ichigan Council for Women in
Ed uca tional i\ d m i n istrat ion is entering its
fourt h year as a formal orga n i:ration.
Memhc rship is open to all women and men
i11tercstcd in . supporting t he fu rther
i n tegration of women into ad ministrative
and execut ive posit ions i n educa tion.
For fu rt her i nformation and memhe rship
applications, write to: M CWEA, Box 2272,
A n n A rbor, M ich. 48 1 06

Bowling League
Seeks Recruits

· 1 he E M U Faculty and Staff Women's
Bowling League is recru iting interested
i nd ividuals who would like to bowl on
Tuesd a ys from 5: 1 5 to 7:30 p.m. du ring the
fall and winter scmc,ters. l nt e n:stcd women
, l io u ld 1:on t art Bet t y Sh 11gg at 7 -}22') or l .ou
l'1k1 ill 7 . 4(1<J4 .

Catalogs Available
for Departmental Use

Any department need ing undergraduate
catalogs for i nternal use may request them
from the Records Office, Room 5, Pierce
Hall by phoning.7 -4111. Small quantities may
be sent throul!h campus mail. Departments
should make ?Wn pick up arrangcincnt if
they need a hox (]2 copies) or more.
New students arc given catalogs by
Academic Services when they receive initiar
Returning students a re given
advising.
catalogs by the Records Office when rc
cnrolli ng. A l l other students requesting
cata logs should he di1 cctcd to t he Bookstore
in Mc Kcnny where they may be pu rchased
for $ I .

Women's Associatior
Sponsors Reception

The E M l l \\'iimcn's t\ss,1l·i11 t i,,n \\ t i
sponsor a reception in h1111or o f s i x ,,f t h
association's 1 98 1 scholarship rccipil'llt
Friday, Se pt . 1 8 from 3 to 5 p.m. at the horn
of M rs. Lois Porter, 600 West Forest An
The 1 9 8 1 W o m e n 's A s s o c i a t i o 1
Scholarsh ip recipients include Sandr.
Griffin, Ruth M arie Hellner, LuA nnc .I
Horvath, M a rtha Stadelman. Denise �I
Wasnich and Debra M. Willing.
Everyone from the U niversity an,
community interested in t he goals of th
Women's Association, the role of womc
and the support of women students at E \.1 1
is invited to attend the fal l reception.

"For Colored Girls ... '
To Be Presented

Ntozake Sha nge's "For Colored Girl
Who Have Considered Suicide W hen th
Rainbow is Enuf," a collage of 2 1 pot·n·
focusing on "the human st ruggle ,,f w,imt·n.
will he presented hy t he Co1111111H1 (ir,•un
Theatre Enscmhlc in Pt·asc Auditt,ri u 1
Friday and Saturday. Sq,t. I � a nd J I), at
p.m.
Directed hy S. J. M ifsud. the pr,1d11l·t i,1:
of Shange's poetry "confrnnts the mal
macho image prcvulcnt i n s,lcicty 1 1,day.
While t he experience i n t he script is hlad.
the behavior confronted is common to lllt'n
regardless of race." a program note explain�
Original m usic in the work is by Stephani
O ze r a nd D a v i d S c h oe n bach \\ it i
choreography by Beth Godley and S. J
M ifsud.
Tickets for the performance are S8 anL
$6. 50. All students and senior citizens wil
be ad mitted for $6 and $4. 50.
Tickets arc available at the Office o
Campus Life Box Office from 9 a.m. to '
p.m. weekdays. Tickets for remaining wat·
will he on sale at the.door beginning at 6 p . m
on the night of the performance:
For further i n formation, c;afl 4k7-3045 01
4 1< 7 - 04 2 3 ( 2 4 - h o u r e v e n t , l i n c J

Openings

The Personnel Office announces tht
following vacancy:
Clerica I / Secret aria I
( M inimum Bi-week ly Rate)
CS/05 - $446. 1 8 - Senior Secretary
Bilingual Vocational Education (50 percent
and Interdisciplinary Technology ( 5f
percent)
Final date for acceptance of intcrna
a pplications for the above position is Sept
1 5, 1 98 1 . I nternal applicants should submit
a Promotional Openings Application form
to the department in which the vacancy
exists.
An Affirmative Action/ Equal Opportun ity
Employer and Educational Institution

